
That evening-party happened soon after uy arrival on the 

Reservation. I dicl not visit the school o.c;ain until fou· or fi~e 

weeks later, when Cat-ion Middleton invited me to lunch. He had 

as guests the two daughters of the Bishop of Gloucester. They 

had cone 1'ron England expresr;ly to see the Indians. The School 

1'atron conpleted our little lunch-party. 

Conversation turned chie;fly on an Indian pow-wovr of the 

night before. One of the Bishop 's dauc;hters oonmented m;msingly 

on the Indian custom of bringing all the fm:iily to canp for the 

night on the ballrooa floor, and said that a little girl of four 

or five kept coming up behind her and putting her arris round 

her neck. 

Latron rimde a grimace and said: "I wouldn't have liked that?" 

w,J11§e?t1 asked the Bishop's daughter. 

The Canon .lflai.stily !~illed in the awkvmrd silence by changing 

the conversation. 

The l,~atron' s attitude was typical, only one han±citly expected 

to find it within the i.Iission school. If the Latron felt she 

tould not endure the embrace of a little Indian child, hovr could 

one hope that she vrould care fo:c those children who, having been 

torn from their hoLLes, need sorne thing more than jmit hygienic 

attention. 

After lunch the Canon showed me over the school. It vras 

rather like an artist showing his work to a friend who doesn't 



adr ... 1i.re it, but tries to hicle his feelings. 

I r,mde no renarl!w , indeed what was there to say? 

Dornli tories are dorni torie s. They are, as far as 1 can ret1ember, 

o.lHays v1hi te, aluuys bare, always there ure r.iany '.!indov/S and a 

ereat clure. ':'here were the usual rous of Y!hite beds, und no 

so much as a ni[;ht table on uhich to place the childish treasures 

and reninders of hone. 

A. sLall s<:i_uare roor.i like a uell, with ti. top-lieht and sor.1e 

stiff chairs round a centrctl table, was the neeting-place for 

parents anc.i. children. 

r.:ihere \ms a play-ruon in the buser.1ent for bad wm:mm:e:l!:mrn::tkiaxx 

weather, grin, severe, forbidcdng. In the ki tchei;, blank-faced 

girls \mre vmshing up. In the laundry, moBe blank-faced £ irls 

vrnre ironinc dresses for first Comnunion. 

There 1,ms no response to uy snile, no s:tiJiille in response 

to the Canon's genial greeting. 

Evorytfuinc; was just as I expected it to be, only infinitely 

r:iore dreary. 

Ten years of life to be lived in tLis prison-reforn ator y. 

Ten years is a long tine for a child. I renenber beinc ill-

treated by a c;overness for five yeurs that seened an unending 

::.. ifetine. 

lfe visited the church, and 'dere net by a repellent srrnll 

that may have been disinfectant. It vlaS a frousty used-up 

sn...ell, the snell of very old people. 

In the vostyy, a (_1ue.ntity of well-Horn nortar-boards lay 
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upon a table. I as}:ed: ".Jho wam:rs these?~ 

"The Choir-------" 

"1~re they Indians?" 
11Yes." 

Hed Indians in nortar-boards! 

for eacle feathers----
}_ortar-board.s a substitute 

I vus not sure if I wanted to laugh or cry. 



Accordinc to the Governr:1ont rec;ulations evor:, child on the 

Reservation frou 7"Jto 1 6 is obliged to GO to either of the two 

boarding schools , the Anglican (which neans Protestant) or the 

Honan Catholic. ':'hey are Lissionary schools , subsidised by the 

State . This 1:1eans that the Church (or Churches) lays hands on 

a whole [;eneration of Blood Indians for ten years . 

rrho ½_Uestion of uheth!!]r Indians should be Christianised, 

civilised, and Lioclernised accorcling to .!hi te-Lan standurds is a 

perfectly cood subject for debate. r:'here are aspects both good 

and bad that arise. But the r.min is~ue lies in the fuct 01· its 

boarding principle, not of its teaching. The Indians vrere long 

since resigned to the ., ite ran' s cloI:J.ino.tion , but they have the 

natural abhorrence of every ~ir::i::t:hm;::pa:X'.:tlrn::t prini ti ve parent 

to having their children re1:1oved frou then. It results in 

unspeakable &nguish. Parents and. children suffer ho.r·~'ibly. l t 

v,as the only subject of com.plaint that I heard auring th0 whole 

time I wan on the Reservation. Schools date bacl: to the Indian¢ 

treaty, und the Govermtent of Canad.a is bent on fulfilling the 

letter of the vrord . In thr- t ti.rea ty the Governnent of' Canada 

agreed to r,ive the Indians schools and hospitals. They did not, 

however, specify that the school should be a boarding school. 

The aretU11ent th::it is put forvmrcl in its favour is that children 

have to cone froL so far. The replJ seeris to :r:1e: Build rural 

sc~ools, snall ones, and scatter then about the Reserv~tion. Day 

schools \lould cost a fjOOd deal less than the upkeep oi he big 
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boardinr; schools. The next argur:ient by the school officials 

is that the pnimrmts uill not send their chiluren to school, 

and the ohly uuy of forcing ther.1 is to forcibly take tlien 

and :keep then. 

;Jell, tLe little Inaian chilciren are tuken frou their 

si1..ple houes, their l~~inc parents, their wild. outdoor life, 

and the first thing that hc1.ppens to the little boys is he cutting 

of tl ... eir hair, for no nodern Indian uust wear his hair in braids. 

They have the advantace of sleeping in dorr.1i tormes betHeen sheets, 

but they are 1tstrapped", according to the expression of one of 

theu, if they ure caught hur:rrlinc; an Inaiun tune. 

Durinc those ten years they nust not sine;, dunce, beat a 

drun, or pray in the Incliun \my. i::'hey nay dance in the Lanner 

of the 1 Jhite people ( I Has a uitness of that lunentable 

spectacle) to neero :r:::usic; they nay learn to play the piano 

( not one will ever be able to afford a picmo in the hor:ien; 

they nay sin~ hynns and pray vrhen they GO to church--pray to Christ, n 

not the Great :Jpirit. 



Just outside the tmm of Banff the brothers Luxton huve 

a giea.ntic lOGHOOd store. It is nore of a Lmseur... than u store, 

and the LuJ::tons are its curu tors. Descended from one of the 

earliest I..ethodist missionaries, they have been Helded into 

Indian li1 e. Churning, intelligent, \lell-inforued, I Has 

fc1.scinated by theL and their Indian collection. ~Jhile 1 

talked to :Lr. Luxton, Sako and Selrn.ni uere riveted by a stuffed 

L onster in a glass case! It cone fron the Persian Gulf, a 

horrible e;rir.iacing freak, both fish und hunan. Sako had to 

satisfy hinself that it uas no invention, but one o:t God's 

genuine creatures. ·./hile one Luxton brother told hir1 Jhn: its 

history the other brother told r1e about the Stoney Indians. 

They are hunters, 3.Ild o.t the tine of the treaty vrere allmrnd 

to choose their Reservation. They chose a richly uooded country 

full of r,ane. Every year ever since, the bruie has grmm less 

and less. Ranches have spread in a stranclinr, circle uround the 

Reserve, and evorr Hild anir:w.l is 1::illed on sicht. The Slbnieys 

who once were happy hunters, prosperous traders of furs, to-d1:.y 

are alr.10st :E:t:argi:~:1: starving. Their pli@1 t was such that he, 

Luxton, collected r.ioney for them und oreanised relief. This is 

the tribe nearest to 11 The Prince of ./ales• Runch. 11 They invited 

the ?rince to a pOi'l-HOW and L.iude hiL Chied:'. (I uonder if he 

knows how poor they are?) 

Renarku.ble nan, this Luxton; he told ne to tul:e anything I 

liked, bear skins, buffulo r0bes, doer skins, buckskins, belts, 
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bags, war bonnet--"You cun pay r:~e uny time • 11 

"But," I said, "you do not kn01,1 we, I c.1.r.1 a passing stranger 

with a party of Blood Indians." I could see he liked my Indians 

(if only they vrere all like Sako •..• ). 

"That's all richt," he aaid, and the parcel grmr ever larger! 

Banf:f.' is one of those st.art seasonal places, vii th good 

shops that close in uintcr-tine. I ransacl:ed those that v.,ere 

still open, in search of a scarf for Sekani--a plain bricht-

coloured "JlOolen scarf vms all I asl:ed for; it uas unobtainable. 

I uas offered Scotch plaids , red plaicis, green plaids , yellO\r 

plaicis--until I e:::rnlained ir ·i tably that ''Red Indians lool:: crazy 

in Scotch plaids! ti 
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The Rese~cvation vras woodland, and the trees, r.iostly aspens, 

'dere a brilliant gold. I had a letter fr01".l lir. I'ugh to racormend 

ne to the Agent, and so I drove directly to the Agent's house. 

His vrii'e cane to the door and seened quite bewildc1~ed. Her 

husband 1iras out huntinr, the uhole Reservation v,as in q_uarantine 

because of an epider:lic of Black t :easles. Her children were 

just recovr=;rinc. r,he school vms closed, the hospital overflowing. 

'.:3he v,ished she could do somethine for us, but under the circum-

stances she \Tas helpless. 

Tµe hmlse \ras so \1arra ana bright, I was so cold. ':'he 

Tailfeuthers Ymre outsic.a in the car. le surely 'Jere out of 

luck, I thought, c1.nd \/Ont bucl:: to then. IJot so out of luck after 

all. ':'hey had found c.1 friend ·.,hile they were vmi ting, a friend 

V1hon they had not seen for eleven years and vrho happened to pass 

by at that nonent. The friend was no less a person than an 

ex-~1..gent of the .Liloods, recently appointed to the Stoney 

Reservation. 1''ount was the name IBJB this perfectly good Stotsnan 

from Scotland. I don't knou uhether the conplinent was l..r. 

Fount's that a Govern;:1ent official had nude hinself so beloved 

by the Indians, or whether the cor.iplinent was on the Tailfeathors 

that I r. l'~unt shot,ld renenber theu and be so pleased to see 

them. rfue nain thing is that r-r. Fount took us to his house. 

He uas not installed, had no furni tu:;..,e except his mm bed and a 

table, but he recognised cur plicht ana offered us the essential 



shelter and warr:1.th. de offered hir.1 our good coLpany at supper, 

and so, all beigg well that ends vvell, vie spent a cheerful 

evening. Esto coo}:ed a perfect meal, and I had a perfect hot 

bath. lt ·was a paradoxical situation. lJd:lti a chair to sit on, 

not a bed to sleep in, but central heating, which vms the 

essential. I will add ( and. I must) that 1--r. 1'ount offered 

me his bed. But one cannot invade a man's house uninvited and 

oblige hir.1 to sleep on the floor. I said I liked sleeping· on 

the floor, that I had often slept on the floor. I had slept on 

a table in Hussia, on the deck of a boat in Turkey. l had rolled 

up in my burnous and. slept on the ground in the Sahara. I w·as 

well used to 1:nocking about. "Thunk you so much, all the same. 11 

I had a room to riyself, newly painted, und absolutely enpty 

( no--I an wrong, th ore tms a pile of books l) 

I had oft tines coL1plained to the Tailfeathers that I 

was too comfortable in their house. It wasn't "11ativen enough. 

I thoucht I should take ny buffalo robe and go and roll up 

on the floor in one of tho neighbour's houses. Joe Dull-~hields, 

who came to lunch every ;:mnday, said he thoucht one 11 could overdo 

it." Esto on this occasion said she suppoilied I was glad Ihy wish 

was going to be fulfilled, and offered to rmke up my bed for me, 

as she knew sometbing ab out sleepi11c; on the floor. I thanked her, 

said I could uell mf.i.nage myself. I even offered her sor.rn of my 

blankets. 3:he said, "You' 11 need thmm", and I thouc)1t there vta:s 
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a little irony in her voice. '.cye next mo:rnine; r.;sto's eyes 

t vJ'inkled with merrire nt as she looked at ny tired face and 

asked: "How did you sleep·:'"; and uy sullen answer v1as: 11 Not 

a wink." Hm,r they lauc;lrnd? It becume a standing joke. Until 

the day of my departure Esto was to ask me ut intervals if I 

felt like rolling up in my buffalo robe on a neic;hbour's floor. 

':!:'he experiL1ent having happened in a v1hi te 111cm' s house adc.ied 

piquancy to the joke. 

It was still pouring with rain v1hen we said good-bye to 

Lr. ~ount. Our first objective was the Reservation ~tore beside 

the railvmy in the woods. 1in Ji.rab shop in a Baharan oasis never 

felt mmre remote. Esto found they had one buckskin left, the 

last of the year. It cost only thre'3 dollars and was a eood one. 

I discovered a pair of embroidered ell::-sl::in gauntlets better than 

any I had seen in any of the craft shops. There vvere buckskin 

:t~.a~:t coats for eight and ten dollars Hhich cost tuenty o.nyvrhere 

else. After this shoppine; orey we pushed on to Banff. Poor 

i:iyaiou had spent the night in her cage out in the snow. I thought 

she looked rather depressed, she was in fact tre11bling. On her 

account I pushed on in some haste. 

Vfe ran out o:e d}he rain reGion into the sunshine. A fantastic 

world: the cotton-wood trees still retained their brilliant 

yellow leaves, and the gound \ms covered vvi th gleauing snow. 

I,:ountains rising up on either sj_de were lost in cloud and 

mirrored in still lakes. 
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